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only four or five hundred, and it is actuiallyv
proposed to do sornething more for those
foý,r or ive liundred and to leave the others
uucarcd for, so far as Lt is concerned. That
proposai cannot be entertained.

If it be admitted that it is the (luty of the
State to see that the thousand be irinpartially
provided for, the next question is, how ? By
an expensive or by an economnical plan? The
expensive way is for the State to undertake
the whole worke, and build two or tliree col-
leges, and provide for their equipnient and
maintenance. The economical way is te, ac-
cept the situation that our history lias mnade,
andI to utilize local and voluntary liberality.
Q. E. 1).

O N Christmas day Dr. \Vardrope's young-
est sün, aged eighteen, was accidcntly

shot. Sorne of our students enjoy the rever-
end gentlemnan's personal acquaintance,
others only know Iiiii, as one of the oldest
and most distinguislhed graduates of Queen's,
but ail extend sympathy to the bereaved
farn ily.

T HE Press is divided on the question of
State Aid to University College, and

the lines of division are pretty mnuch what
miglit be expected. Th~e Methodist Gitardian,
the Methodist Mointlly, andI iuideed everv or-
gaii Of the Methodist Cliurclh corne out
squarely against the proposal. So does the
Doitii'loni Churcini. The Toronto press
as a whole is natuially ini favor of thîe Toron-
to institution, just as the Kingston press 15
in favor of Queen's, and the Cobourg ll,'orld
in favor of Victoria. When the welfare of
the City is concerned, the Globe and Mail are
as intensely local as any village thunderer.
The press in the cities and towns of Eastern
Ontario, such as Ottawa, Brockvjlle, King-
ston, Picton, Belleville, and Peterboro, is on
our side ; and papers in such important
cities of -Western Ontario as Hamnilton, St.

Catharines, Berlin, and Woodstock. Pa-
pers like the Montreal Gazette and Herald
have also written very ably against the ex-
clusive clainis of one college. So far- as we
have seen, few papers outside of Toronto
haye chamnpioned the cause of the institution
that loves to dul) itself "the Provincial Uni-
versîty."

T HE following, from the Eskdale and
Lidtdesclalc Advertisey, Langholm, Scot-

]and, needs no comment :
CO\lIlMrNT lu TIIF MINIxTER OF (CANONBnîF-XVe

un(leistan(l that, sonne tirne ago, 'he students of the Rev.
WVilliamn Snodgrass, D. D., late Principal and Primarius
P'rofesser of Dix inity, (Ž)uee-i's University, Kingston,
Canada, rosolved that a portrait of the learnocl doctor
should be painted and hung in the Convocation Hall of
that University, as a tribute of their respect for his per-
sonal worth, professional services, and energetic action in
behalfof the interests of that colonial seat of learning.
The work was entrusted to an Edinburgh artist. and
it 15 00W completed. rhe portrait is to be sent out to
Arnerica in tirne to be unveiled in April next; but, before
it is sent, the artist is anxious tu afforcl the parishioners of
Canonbie and others an opportunity of seeing it. Ac-
cordingly, it was arranged that the painting would be
exhibited in Canonhie Public School on Tuesday, (New-
Year's day), and on Wednesday and Thursdav following
frorn II to 3 o'clock.

S OME churches of the city have been un-
usually active of late. To relate the

circumstances would be only to give our
readers what lias been provincial gossip for
wveeks past. \Ve would, however, refer to
this affair in connection with results which
affect ourselves. At first it was considered
best ta let the exciternent die a natural death,
but students were brought sr) prorninently
before the public that moi-e active measures
hiad ta be taken. The Missionary Associa-
tion of Divinity Hall passed resolutions con-
demnatory of some practices now prevailing
in the method of con ducting church bazaars,
socials, etc. The University Y. M. C. A., at
a subsequent meeting, endorsed the stric-
ture. Just here we do not pretend to pass


